
Private Pool Club

Club MeMbershiPs

olyMPiC-size Pool

Kiddie Pool

sPlash ParK

lounge Chairs

SUMMER POOL CLUB MEMBERSHIP • SWIM LESSONS
Contact name  ____________________________________________ email address  ______________________________________

address  _________________________________________________ City  _____________________ state  ______ zip  __________

home Phone ______________________________________________ Cell Phone  ________________________________________

total due  $ _______________________________________________  

 Cash     CheCK      Credit Card   __ visa   __ MC    __ dsCvr     Card # ________________________________exp.  ________

_________________________________________________________ signature __________________________________________

all balanCes Must be Paid in full at the tiMe of registration.  no refunds Will be given. 

Please read Carefully and sign the folloWing registration-understanding/Waiver.
in consideration for being allowed to participate in any way in goodsports usa athletic/sports programs, and related events, i the undersigned voluntarily agree to assume full and complete responsi-
bility for any injury or accident which may occur to the above named child during or in connection with goodsports usa or it’s staff while they/i am on the premises of goodsports usa. i acknowledge 
that at goodsports usa, i/they will participate in activities that may involve, among other things, physical contact with persons or objects, including the ground, and may incur a risk of injury. i specifi-
cally waive, give up and release goodsports usa and its staff, from all liability for any claim for damages which i/the above named child may have relating to injuries or illness that i/they may sustain. 
in signing this waiver, i certify that i/the above child are in good health, with no chronic illness or abnormal tendencies. in the event of an emergency in which i/the above child requires medical care, 
i authorize goodsports usa to act for me and obtain whatever medical, surgical or dental examination, diagnosis and/or treatment is deemed necessary. goodsports usa is not responsible for my 
personal belongings which are lost, stolen, or damaged. i agree to have all fees paid in full before the first game. i further understand that i should be aware of my/the above named child’s physical 
limitations and agree not to exceed them. i agree to review the rules and inspect the facilities and if i believe it is unsafe i will advise his or her coach and refuse to participate. goodsports reserves the 
right to cancel or change any scheduled events.

signature  ______________________________________________________  Print name_______________________________________________

You MUST mark all program(s) you are registering for.
•  Please call us for additional forms if needed or visit us online. ONLINE REGISTRATION AVAILABLE.
•  Do NOT use this form for pool parties or facility rentals. Contact GoodSports directly at:  732-681-8898.

GROUP SWIM LESSONS
Swimmer’S Name  D.O.B./age 

_________________________   _________

_________________________   _________

_________________________   _________

mark 1 box in each section below:
1. CHOOSE SESSION DATES
   Session 1: June 19 - 29
   Session 2: July 3 - July 13*               
             (*No lesson on 7/4 - make up day Friday 7/7)

   Session 3: July 17 - 27 

2. CHOOSE AMOUNT of sessions
   1 Session/8 Lessons/$195
   2 Sessions/16 Lessons/$350
   3 Sessions/24 Lessons/$465

3. CHOOSE GROUP
       (age is only a guideline - placement will be determined by ability )

   Guppies/Beginners (3-9 years)
   Stingrays/Intermediate (6-9 years)

SUMMER POOL CLUB MEMBERSHIP
list all member’s names and d.o.b.  (Children under 2 years are FREE)
includes pool, splash park &  backyard sports activities.
Members MUST reside at same household, ID is required. 

  1 Member -  $395    4 Members - $835
  2 Members - $595    5 Members - $960
  3 Members - $745    6 Members - $995

Name  D.O.B. 

_____________________________________________   _____________________

_____________________________________________   _____________________

_____________________________________________   _____________________

_____________________________________________   _____________________

_____________________________________________   _____________________

_____________________________________________   _____________________

 Mail Form and Payments to: GoodSports USA, 2903 Highway 138, Wall, New Jersey 07719   •  732-681-8898

ONLINE REGISTRATION AVAILABLE

Please let us know how you heard about us...
  returning Member       Website       facebook       direct Mail       newspaper       radio ad         tv         hulafrog   
  birthday      friend       rec. department       goodsports       allaire Country day       other ______________________

732.681.8898
2903 HIGHWAy 138 EAST
WALL TOWNSHIP, NJ 07719

WWW.goodsPortsusa.CoM
faCebooK.CoM/goodsPortsusa

SUMMER  2017   POOL  C LUB

the best KePt seCret in toWn! Country Club atMosPhere

sWiM lessons

baCK yard sPorts 

Playground 

tent Covered areas

Pool Parties 

snaCK bar

GOODSPORTS SUMMER 2017 POOL CLUB REGISTRATION FORM  (additional forms available online)




